Introduction
Estimates of the magnitude and frequency of flood-peak discharges and flood hydrographs are used for a variety of purposes, such as for the design of bridges, culverts, and flood-control structures, and for the management and regulation of flood plains. To provide simple methods of estimating flood-peak discharges, the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) has developed and published equations for every State, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, American Samoa, and a number of metropolitan As in the United States. In 1993, the USGS, in cooperation with the Federal Emergency Management Agency and the Federal Highway Administration, compiled all the current USGS statewide and metropolitan A equations into a computer program entitled "The National Flood-Frequency (NFF) Program" (Jennings and others, 1994) .
Since 1993, new or updated equations have been developed by the USGS for various As of the Nation. These new equations have been incorporated into an updated version of the NFF Program.
This Fact Sheet describes the application of the updated NFF Program to streams that drain unregulated basins in Washington. Information on obtaining the NFF software and fact sheets for other As of the Nation is provided at the end of this Fact Sheet. 
MILES

Overview
Sumioka and others (1998) developed regression equations for estimating peak discharges (Q T ), in cubic feet per second, with recurrence intervals (T), ranging from 2 to 100 years for naturally flowing, unregulated streams in Washington. Peakdischarge data through 1996 for 527 gaging stations were used in the regression analyses. Ordinary-least-squares regression analyses were used initially to determine which of the proposed watershed variables should be included in the equations. Only contributing drainage area and mean annual precipitation were found to be statistically significant. Generalizedleast-squares regression analyses using only these two watershed variables were then used to develop the final regression equations. Sumioka and others (1998) developed separate sets of equations for each of nine hydrologic regions ( fig. 1 ), which were based primarity on the hydrologic cataloging units defined by Seaber and others (1987) .
Recurrence interval is the reciprocal of the annual exceedance probability, and represents the average number of years between peak discharges of the same or greater magnitude. For example, the 100-year flood occurs, on average, once in 100 years, and has a 0.01 exceedance probability. This does not imply that the 100-year flood will be exceeded each 100 years, but that it has a 1-percent probability of occurring in any given year.
Procedure
The equations are based on the inchpound system of units but the NFF Program will accept and report either the inchpound or metric system of units. The explanatory watershed variables used in the regression equations for estimating Q T are as follows.
Contributing drainage area (A), in square miles, is the total A that contributes runoff upstream of the location of the stream site of interest, determined from a topographic map by planimeter.
Mean annual precipitation (P), in inches, is determined by transferring the basin boundary from the topographic map to isohyetal maps developed by the U.S. Weather Bureau (1965) . The average for the basin is best determined by placing a transparent grid over the isohyetal map, and averaging the values determined in each grid intersection that is within the contributing A. The size of the grids should be such that at least 25 values are obtained (Cummans and others, 1975) .
The regression equations, the average standard errors of prediction, and the equivalent years of record for the 9 regions are presented in table 1. The standard error of prediction is a measure of the accuracy of the regression equations when estimating peak-discharge values for ungaged watersheds similar to watersheds that were used to derive the regression equations. About two-thirds of estimates for ungaged watersheds will have errors less than or equal to the standard errors of prediction. The standard error of prediction increases apPiably when any explanatory watershed variable is near or beyond the range limits shown in table 2. The equivalent years of record is the number of years of streamflow records needed to achieve the same accuracy as the regression equations.
The regression equations were developed from streamgaging-station data for naturally flowing streams that were not substantially affected by human influences. Because of this, the equations should not be used for streams with substantial regulations or diversions, or for streams with substantially urbanized basins.
Ungaged Sites Near Gaged Sites on the Same Streams
Peak discharges for an ungaged site on a gaged stream can be computed by using an equation developed by Thomas and others (1994) if the drainage area of the ungaged site is between 50 and 150 percent of the drainage areaof the gaged site. The equation is:
, where
is the peak discharge, in cubic feet per second, at the ungaged site for a specific recurrence interval, is the weighted peak discharge, in cubic feet per second, at the gaged site for a specific recurrence interval (Sumioka and others, 1998) , is the contributing drainage area, in square miles, at the ungaged site, is the contributing drainage area, in square miles, at the gaged site, and, is the exponent for the region in which both sites are located (table 3) . The regression equations in table 1 should be used to estimate the peak discharges if the drainage area of the ungaged site is not between 50 and 150 percent of the drainage areadrainage area of the gaged site. 
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